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1. Bs IT SlfACTED 6y IM hate .,.,1 Gfflff'Gl 4....Jly ._.., 
qf tM Stale qf Ntt11 Jtrtty, That William P. Robaon, ca,-• 1 

Phineas B. Kecnedy, William S. White, J. Marshall Paul, 
John M. Sbenerd, anti Edward R. Crane, and their aao-
ciatea, and all other persons who shall become subacriben · 
to the capital stock hereby c.reated, and their successors, 
shall be and they are hereby incorporated and made a 
body politic and corporate, in fact and in law, by the name 
of" the BelYidere Re��noir and Water Company." 

2 •• IJ,ad 6e it enacted, That the capital stock of said..._� 
company shall be thirty thousa11d dollars, with liberty to� 
increase the same to fifty thoosenc! dollars, which sh:,.ll he 
dif'ided into shares of twenty-be dollars each, and paid in 
by the stockholders at such time.-., in such manner, in such 
instalments, and upon such not' as the di1eetors of said 
company, by their by-laws or ... erwise, may direct and 
app'>int; and in case of the failure by any �ockholder to 
tc- pay his or her instalments at the time an<! place ap-
pointed for the payment thereof, or within thirty days 
there&fter, such stockh<'lder shall incur a forfeiture of his or 
her share or shares, and of all previous payments thereon, 
for the use of �he company; and such shares shall be 
deemed personal property, and be transferable in such 
manner as the said company, by their by-laws, may ap-
point; provided, that notice in writing shall be given to� 
each of th stockholders of the time when the shares are 
required to be paid in. 

c-i-.. 

3 . ./lnd be it enacted, Thill the nbot"e named penoos, or.n•� 
a majority of them, shall be commissioners tr, open books :!:'

1P-

11nd receive subscriptions to the capitlll stock of said com-
pany, at such time or times, and place or places, in the 
town of Belvidere, as they, or a m3jority of them, may 
think proper, giYiog notice thereof, at leut ten daya prier 
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to tbe time h receirinr mlllaipli-, bJ puli,biag die 
...., for tell daya, ill 10me new.paper pablilbecl ud cir
culating iD aid town, and abo by lllttiag ap notices b 
aid period in at leut 6Ye public places iD aid town ; qd 
lbat the aid commmionen, or a majority of them, ahaR 
be authorised to declare what amount shall be paid Ola 

each abare at the time of 111becribing, and to appoint aome 
suitable penon from among them, as treasurer, to receiwe 
tbe ame, and, as ac,on as one hundred shares of said at.oc:k 
aball be subscribed, shall gin like publication for a meet
ing of the atockholden to choose 6v� dinicton, a majority 
of whom shall reside within the limits of the town of Bel-
Tidere, and wlao aba.U boJd their offices for one year and 
until others shall be elected. 

, 

.._.. 4 •• fnd 6e ii enacleti, That the sa.id election shall be 
;:::n..:--certified by lhe said commissioners, or a majority of them, 
=� who shall thereupon deliver ovet to said dilectors the sub-

acriplion boob and moneys paid in, first deducting the ex
pcn..<:es of the said commissioners, al s,,ch time and pla� as 
aball be appointed by the cummissioners, o: a majoritr of 
them, notice whereof shall be given to the said directors, 
and who shall be thereupon authorized to hold their first 
meeti!lg. 

5 . .Bnd fe it trtacled, That the &Jfairs of the company 
shall b,i managed by five directors, to be chosen by the 
stockholders aon11ally, at such time and place in sai town, 
in sucb manne!, a.nd upon such notice, as by the by-laws 
of said company may be directed, who shall ,;erve for one 
year and until others are choscu in thefr stead; and the 
said <4irectors sb:ul, from time to time, elect' a president 
from 1heir body, ud shall 11lsq elect and employ such other 
officers as they m11y deem roovenieot and necessary, and 
make all such by-laws, rules, and regulations as they may 
think proper, not iucon1isteut with the constitution or laws 
of this state or of the United State!. 

"-r;J 
G. •'1nd 6e ii enacted, That the said company shall ban

;'� ,. power to purchase and bold such real estate, and to con
struct, keep, and maintain such wells, reservoirs, aqueducts, 
pipes, water works, fixtwes, l\Dd apparatus as may be oe-

'· 
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«i-JJ or 1lllf'al mpply the town of Belridere with good 
and wbolelome wam, ia quantitiu adicieat fo: all the 
pmpoaes Yhicb. 91&J coad".ICe to the safety of the town of 
Belrideie aocl to the tb and comfort of the citiaem. 

ID 

7. du le ii nMlfti, That the company be and they�
hereby are authorized and empowered to lay pipes for COD-::-=a•
dacting the water beneath the public stree� lanes, and ..,.. 

aUeya of aid town free of all charge, and to place 11uea'l 
hydnnta and 6re plugs as may be neceasary, subject to 
aach regulations as the said company and tJJe town collD-
cil of said town may from time to time agree upon and 
adopt; the tapping of the mains and the insertion and 
placing of a.U bnoch pipes to be under the sole control of 
Che aid company, by mcb peraons as they may employ 
and appoioL 

8. .lbd 6e it naaetttl, That if aay person shall wilfully ....., 
and maliciously injure any of the said works of the aid ::.,1wtac
company, aoch person or persons shall forfeit and pa7 
therefor. to the aid company, double the amount of 
damages, to b e  re1:onred in an action of trespass on the 
cue, in Qny court having cognisance thereof. 

9 . ./1,ul 6e it tnacltd, That the said company may eell w1111r-. 
and dispose of the water to be conveyed by the pipes, un- •..W.. 
der such reglation11 a.nd upon such terms and conditions u 
they may, by their by-la wa, from limo to time regulate and 
adopL 

10 . ./Ind l>e it tnactttl, That this &ct shall go into eff'ect :::.=, • 
immediately �fter the paaage thereoft and that the legia-

ac. 

lature may alter or repeal the same, whenuer, in their 
opinion, the public good shall require the same. 

ApproYed March S, 1855.. 
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